Abstract-We propose a new multiple access scheme to support Voice over IP (VoIP) service in IEEE 802.11e Wireless LANs, in which the transmission of data packets is prevented by energy bursts sent by VoIP stations and the VoIP packets do not collide each other by using a unique voice user's ID (VID).
I. INTRODUCTION

I
EEE 802.11 WLAN equipments are dominant in recent years. The main MAC protocol of IEEE 802.11 is carrier sense multiple access with collision avoidance (CSMA/CA) [1] which does not provide any concepts of quality of service (QoS). The new IEEE 802.11e standard supports QoS in MAC layer [2] . The most attractive service through IEEE 802.11e standard would be voice over WLAN because it will give very low price and high capacity compared with conventional cellular voice service specially in office environment.
In IEEE 802.11e MAC, there are HCF-controlled channel access (HCCA) and HCF-contention based channel access called as enhanced distributed channel access (EDCA). We focus on only the EDCA scheme where 4 access categories (ACs) have their own arbitrary IFS (AIFS)s and contention window (CW) values [2] . AIFS is defined as following. (1) where T slot and T sif s are a slot time and SIFS interval, respectively and AIFSN is an integer value to determine the AIFS. The method to differentiate QoSs of different ACs in EDCA is to adjust AIFS and minimum and maximum size of CW. In this letter, we consider only two ACs that are voice and best effort services. The AIFS for VoIP and data packets are expressed as AIF S v and AIF S d , respectively. There were access schemes to give a priority to realtime service. In [3] , the authors used the energy-burst (EB) that was called as black-burst (BB) to give an access priority to realtime packets over data packets. The EBs continue during the station's waiting time from the scheduled access time. However, the paper considered only the constant bit rate (CBR) voice traffic. Therefore, the delay time could be very Manuscript received December 9, 2004. The associate editor coordinating the review of this letter and approving it for publication was Prof. Iakovos Venieris.
AIF S[AC] = AIF SN [AC] × T slot + T sif s
G long and the scheme could become inefficient if voice packets are not generated during silent period. To provide a collision free access, the authors in [4] proposed a new access scheme for data packets in ad-hoc mode where stations transmit EBs in binary representation of the number of received packets before contention. However, the number of received packets can exceed the predefined maximum value that is limited by fixed contention period and the long period for contention could also make inefficient resource usage at low load.
In this letter, we propose a new multiple access scheme to keep VoIP packet from colliding with other VoIP packets as well as data packets.
II. PROPOSED ACCESS SCHEME FOR VOIP
Basically, voice stations use EB for contention, which has collision-free property since stations use their own IDs, called as VIDs. The VID can be assigned at traffic stream (TS) setup procedure provided in IEEE 802.11e. The station with the highest number of VID wins contention and the VID is expressed as binary value based on fixed total bits which are determined by the voice packet resolution period (VPRP). The VPRP should be announced via beacon frame that can be determined by AP in BSS or initiating STA in IBSS considering the current number of associated voice sessions. Fig. 1 shows an example of the proposed scheme where the VPRP is 9 slots including 3 EBs for bit separation, called as EBBS and it can distinguish 64(2 6 ) stations that is sufficient for IEEE 802.11b physical layer [5] . Note that the VPRP can be adjusted according to the total number of voice sessions. That is, when only two voice sessions are communicating, the VPRP of 3 slots including 1 EBBS is sufficient to discriminate between the VIDs. The number of voice sessions is known since the TS setup procedure is required in IEEE 802.11e standard. The EBBS prevents new arrived VoIP packet from starting contention during VPRP because two idle slots are not sufficient for AIF S v . Similarly, data packets can not start backoff procedure during VPRP.
The AP can transmit its VoIP packet after PIFS without backoff or contending. When a station has a VoIP packet to transmit, it sends an EBBS after AIF S v and transmits EBs at the positions of '1' in the binary expression of its VID. The EBBS is sent if there are any '1's after that EBBS position. By detection of a slot, the station can decide whether there is a voice station with larger VID or not. Each station in Fig.  1 can transmit a VoIP packet at the designated time in case that there are no other stations having larger VID than itself. STA A has VID=2 that is represented as '00 00 10' in binary. Therefore, the STA A transmits three EBBSs and an EB at '1' position. Second and third EBBSs are sent because an EB('1') exists after those positions. When STA A detects a channel and it decides there's no other transmission, it sends its VoIP packet. Similarly, STA B transmits first EBBS and two EBs at '1' positions. STA B can send VoIP packet after detecting no third EBBS which means there is no station having larger VID. In case that 4 stations of this example contend, STA C wins the channel and transmits VoIP packet after detecting no third EBBS. The other stations detect EBs of STA C and they set network allocation vector (NAV) to the end time of VPRP. Note that stations can transmit a VoIP packet before the end time of VPRP, which makes efficient channel usage.
The VID can be assigned dynamically for efficiency. That is, 32(10 00 00) can be first given because the station with this VID could transmit a packet early and it needs only one EB except the first EBBS, which saves transmission power. Considering this characteristic, the sequence of VID assignment can be made easily.
III. SIMULATION RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We evaluate the performance of the proposed scheme through simulations using OPNET tool. We use 11Mbps data rate of IEEE 802.11b physical layer which is dominant product at current market [6] . The VoIP traffic uses ON-OFF model that generates VoIP packets only during ON period where ON and OFF time have exponential distribution with mean of 1 sec and 1.35 sec, respectively. The payload of VoIP packet is 200 byte per 20msec in case of G.711 codec with 64 Kbps and 40 bytes of RTP/UDP/IP headers. The delay bound for VoIP packet is 20 msec. The retry limits are 3 and 7 for VoIP and data packet, respectively. The data packet size is fixed to be 1500 bytes and it has exponential interarrival time which is determined by data load. We set the data load to 0.8. Other parameters conform to the IEEE 802.11 specification. We assume that the packet errors occur only by packet collisions and transmission errors are ignored. We compare the performance of the proposed scheme with that of the IEEE 802.11e MAC scheme in case that there are one AP and 20 data stations. Each voice session has duplex traffic, so the AP has the same amount of VoIP traffic as total voice stations. Fig. 2 shows the average delay of VoIP packets. We presented the delay of both uplink(STA to AP) and downlink(AP to STA). Note that terms of uplink and downlink are used for easy explanation. The average delay of IEEE 802.11e scheme is very long compared with the proposed scheme and the downlink delay is much larger than uplink delay in IEEE 802.11e scheme because the AP has much more VoIP packets in queue than a station. However, the downlink delay of the proposed scheme is very short because VoIP packet at AP is transmitted without backoff and collision. Actually, the delay of the proposed scheme is not increased so much up to 30 voice sessions. The downlink delay of IEEE 802.11e scheme with only VoIP packets increases rapidly after the saturated number of voice sessions.
Dropping rate of VoIP packets is shown in Fig.3 . Generally, the QoS of VoIP packets is represented as dropping rate less than 1%. Here, the dropping of VoIP packets happens in two cases that the number of retransmission exceeds a predefined retry limit and the delay of VoIP packet is longer than the delay bound. The dropping rate of IEEE 802.11e scheme is very high particularly at downlink because the collision probability between VoIP and data packets is high and successful transmission of data packets makes long delay of VoIP packet specially at AP. The proposed scheme has better performance compared with IEEE 802.11e scheme in case of voice only traffic. Considering 1% dropping rate as QoS, the IEEE 802.11e scheme supports only 8 voice sessions with 20 data stations and 25 voice sessions without data stations. But the proposed scheme can support up to 27 voice sessions.
The effects of proposed scheme on data service are shown in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 . The proposed scheme reduces the dropping rate of data packets dramatically. Since the collisions between VoIP packets and data packets are eliminated, the dropping rate of data packets is not affected by the number of voice sessions. The average delay of data packets increases as the number of voice sessions increases since the VoIP packets have access priority. The proposed scheme shows shorter access delay up to about 22 voice sessions. At high voice traffics, the delay of proposed scheme is longer than that of IEEE 802.11e scheme because the proposed scheme gives absolute priority to VoIP packets. Considering the fact that IEEE 802.11e scheme can support only 8 voice sessions satisfying the QoS of voice service, the proposed scheme has better performance in view of maximum allowable number of voice sessions as well as data service.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
We proposed a new access scheme for VoIP packet to give a priority to VoIP packets over data packets and to provide collision free access among VoIP packets using unique VIDs. The proposed scheme used in voice phones over WLAN could support more voice capacity satisfying QoS of voice service without affecting IEEE 802.11e compliant stations. 
